Gettysburg Transit operates its programs without regard to race, color or national origin. LRP info is available at www.rabbittransit.org.

No Service on the following Holidays: New Year's Day, Easter, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, and Christmas.

Board at identified bus stop locations with sign. If not at a fixed stop, rabbittransit has free stops where passengers can signal the driver at route location.

Timetables on schedule are the main stops along the route although the bus can make other stops along the route when requested. Times are approximate and depend upon traffic/weather conditions. Arrive at the bus stop 2-3 minutes early to avoid missing the bus. All vehicles are wheelchair accessible. rabbittransit operates its programs without regard to race, color or national origin. LRP info is available at www.rabbittransit.org.

Please note: Trips on the EXPRESS bus are Monday through Friday only.

NO SERVICE ON THE FOLLOWING HOLIDAYS: New Year’s Day, Easter, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, and Christmas.

Connect to Amtrak or the HIA Airport. www.rabbittransit.org

One Ride. Great Experiences. 1-800-632-9063

Schedule effective May 7, 2023

Schedules available at www.rabbittransit.org
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Scan QR code to view schedules online.

May 7, 2023 – December 2, 2023

Summer/Fall Schedule & Route Map

Gettysburg-Hanover Connector
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Grey Line North
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Bus travels via Carlisle St. to Water St. to Stratton
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Blue Line South
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